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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COIINTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

st^ Q..r-u, ...,....,-..SEND GREETING

WHEREAS.-.-.-. 73a--d-z*f* --.,..am truly indebted

to TRYON DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a corporatiorr, in the full and just tu^ ot--..4--*..b-...q-..,...4..a.--.

DOLLARS as in and by -..-..--.......-.promissory notes of even date

<:-"-r-^-L /6-- /?25-
Note No. 2 fo, g ..../...8.Q..,-.-.(1-.. o drre V) )t. /A' ,...../ ..{..+..d_. -

.. -.. /.. - -..?.. 2^. .(.,-...,.... .

due

, due.---....

with irterest lrom date thereof until !.id in lull at the ratc of eight per cent. p.r .nnum, sairt inte.est to bc comDuted atrd paid semi-annually, and if not so paid to he-

com princilal and b.ar irterest at the ratc of eight pfi ccnt, mtil Daid; said notes providing that in casc of default i! the payment of any installmenr of principil
ot inte.est when due, tlc holdo th.reof may at his option dcchrc the full amounr of thc said notes at oncc dtrc and piyabte and Eay !!oc.eil with thc forccto$re
of anv mortgigc or tltc sale oI any cotlat.rals given to s.cure the srmc, and providing for an alrorncy's fec of ten Dcr ccnt in thc clse oI s[it or coltection by an
attorney, refercnce licing thcrerb [id, will Do.c fully rplear.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN BY TIfESE ])RESENTS, .-thc sa id a
..-.--..------..-in consideration of the said debt and surn of nroney a ores rid, and for thc better

sectrring the 0.vnent thereoi ro the said Tryon Developn,cnt Conplny accordins to thc tcnrs of ttc saitl proDissory notcs, inil also in considertrtion of tte

furthcr strm of llrrec Dollar: s to.---..:2:l-1-2.-----..., the ,^ia.....-.-...C..,.--W- -,.- fr q-Z=4-<=l*-ft*4/
in hand well ar-rd trtrly paid by the said Tryon Dcvelopment Company, at and bcforc the sealing an<l #livcry of thcsc presents, thc reccipt rvhercof is hcrcby
actnowlcdged, have Eranted, bargained, sold and releas.d, and by thes€ lresents do srant, bars.in, sctl und relcasc tnto thc saiil Tryon Devetormenr ComDiny:

designated as lot Numb 
"r.......,/. 

. 6L
,...,of Plat Number..--..

of DroDcrtv oI thc Trvon Devclopm.nt Comlatry, krorvn as LAKE LANIER, made by Georgc Kershaw, C. E., and duty recorded ir tte otr.e of ttre Resisrer of

Mesne Conveyance for said County, in PIat Book Numbcr........_ Page..

+l-"f


